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Hit ComTlellen 1er Disorderly Ce»dBe* 1» 
•■ashed.

The case of Rev. W. F. Wilson, who WW 
convicted by Police Maan strate Denison w* 
summer of disorderly conduct, is ended e^e* 
much airing in the courts. Yesterday Mr. 
Wilson's appeal from the conviction came be* 
forejudges McDougall apd Morgan, when 
Mr. N. G. Bigelow said: “My client, the rev. 
gentleman, has been contending this matte! 
•imply to maintain his character. He w nd 
law-breaker, but a peaceful citizen; his deeirt 
is to uphold the law and its officers. We ask 
your Honors to quash the conviction recorded 
sgainst him by the Police Magistrate last 
summer. What remains is simply a matter of 
detail. My client has incurred large expenses 
m the proceedings, and thinks he ought to^bd 
reimbursed, bat in view of an expression 
dropped by Mr. Biggar*relative to quashing 
the conviction, he leaves the whole question of 
costs to the court.”

City Solicitor Biggar referred to the dis* 
agreement of the jury list session, and as Jan 
vis, the policeman who attested Mr. Wilson, 
has been dismissed from-ehe force, and as no 
one doubted the excellence of Mr. Wilson's 
character, be thought the quickest way td 
settle the matter was the best. Their Honors * 
accordingly quashed the conviction, but with
out costs.

■^Tÿrr I TO til ONTARIO’S ÎE0MEI,
1U Will W* w«” °on2 §*,*• ÀHenry Sâleli or $Wl»r»Al*»p»Hed 1» ------ ------- M.L.JV* “call in>e mfcber.7 “Lest on
* elation takwa definite shape tu* matter <* I tari.a*d Quebec. __division "«aid other», while Mr. Hardy was
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general muting onMoodfiyn|ghk | Wgfl. Q A. Glrvin, stoves and tinware, 1 Tlial Reglstrarsblpf—High SchoolFee». The motion waawithdrawn.

A 6«we ea lord's ««|M* mteessed *y » 4J. Pnekridge, confectioner and . tb< Houle adj0Uroed. The membera were f ,eturn ,howing in detail the number of
■l* Crewd-A Visit «e M. StepHea’a Tm fottowing businee* troubiMare reported buoy pawing and killing about a aoore of Pabll0 8ohool teacher, who have accepted the

LokdoS, March IS.—A game of «Mb»» hn Montreal i Si. G. HermisdstTsuppIy dealer, asunmeut and mumoipal acta from 9 p.m. MnnI heretofore imposed in regard to the 
between the Chicago and All-America team, signed. L. Louie, hotel, offering to oompro- At the afternoon aeaaion some important roDcrannaBti<in f„„d and bate withdrawn 
waa played on lord’s cricket grounds, to-da*. misa ; T. H. Mace, general dealer, assigned ; membre. were handled, among which waa Mr. ons.half of the amount paid in. The number 
A ltr« crowd witnessed tie game. The David Be* ,hoe Gatin’, r«olution extending the voting of teacher, who have not accepted the term.

...... i jsr^sjsitgtgs “■*'-« gLrassS’Wti&.'Tir,lwgo“.J..;........................... biwWv*]A A. Gregaare, wlmleeato manufacturer of .peedily killed. lùaAed.
The American baseball teams drove to the boots and# eboae, at St. Henri, baa called a Thew bilU passed their third rending: To He did not eeo why the younger teachers

House of Commons to-day. They we», top- meetingof'“«‘“J* rfo enable the town of Oobourg to aid certain rail- should pay in money for the benefit of the

tossisssssSJte^s.
JL?&xrx&"««h* “*"777 Lteas ssis-sr* s bssmzs ts«
showed the visitor, through the Hmwof A teuton Servie. ef Sew- ^.“Liendm.n. 2to this mesure hewing on this .object.
Lords, the House of Commons süd fcheCrypt I Large was the gathering in the Chore t^e re-insertion of the clause giving High Sekeels a»d Collegial® Iastiintes.
Subsequently from thecslJa^thevhstsned „( th. Redeemer last night On the eI.Cly Treasurer Harman $3000 par rouum. At ,he evening session Mr. Dance moved
to speeches by Sir William Varndn Harcourt I ^gd»),,,, of a Lenten servi» of song by the Mr. Hardy’s bill for the formation of new ,b.t .. House, recognizing that the Provln-
anTl°eD«n of Westminster has ipvited the I choir under the direction of Mr.KW. Sohucb. I in very short ordw^ ^ ciai Higl, SchoolT^d Collegiate Institute,
teams to'attend a special service in the Abbey The choir rende^*^MT£r*Lnu™^V“h<,r?he resumed. have proved of great service to education, and
Sunday. xr»e*<tit hf I ^ tlhî^hurcÈ and Mr. B. R. Dow-1 The Commissioner of.Crown Lands said that I while not questioning the necessity of their

Mr Whitehae «Milled to the J&urtar th- Ohurch of the Ascension, it was evident the bill did not meet with the being maintained in an efficient condition, is
the Horae for a apaefcU permit to visit *>" Tbe vJoa ^l^îts we™ approvVl of member, on both We. of the of opmion th.t the time ha. arrived when

»SsSaâ‘ïïï a-sasu*-* “ “• fejaKS=c»sw
Dust Prom the piamand. 1wbenu Miss Berryman I Mr. Creighton: “I think the Hon. Com- Mr. Dan» thought it would be to the gen-

Coo Murphy has signed with Svraouae. ?h. was often heard in Toronto—that h.r mlseioner of Crown Lands is taking an I era! advantageiof the Provinoe to make fees
John Ward probably will arrive in y«w mssMisiifliaigi vrnoe shows much ittoroVe- unfair advantage of his colleague. He should j„ High Schools eompnlswy. No question in

York on or before March 8L ImMsMopranO vol» snow, muon o „ot hate made this motion Without the hi. constituency created deeper intarert than
The Western Aesooiation sehedule mwttng L -------------------------—------ Minister of Education being present to act as the High Scliool question. While be believed

-ill heTd at SiouTcity to-morrow. The Situation In Panam». chief mourner.’’ in the troe public rohool system, >• idsohintod PAWSMA, “-rch ll-Fbnowiugfast on «U wwdUgjjjj^. ^ ^ ^ I «iW

that Jim Hart will manage the Matt. the floods on the other side comes the stop- Divij|ian Qourtg Act WM read a eecihid time, intend to press his resolution to a vote.
The Syracuse Sure will report to Maiiig#t 1 y— 0f WOrk on the canal It is true that Mr Meredith's bill respecting bylaws of the Mr. Metcalf considered that it would be

Chapman in Brooklyn for duty on April 10.. | n lectioitt work bas been partially re- city of London was passed in committee. very unwise to charge fees at all. Education

Kiss -V» ».
eVtoT progress. Tbia etdppege of active opera- The discussion of the afternoon wee upon mak# u compulsory upon the citizens of To-

Alhanr cranks are in the dumps. They tions has bwn a severe blow to many, and Mr. Waters’ resolution : . .. I route, Kingston, London or elsewhere to
want to out s team in the field, but can't find while merchant» are «shipping their mer- That In the opinion of this House the time jmp0M a fee. The b»t way would be to *n aaromtion «Twhe them. ^die. and oloeing theirTtoin Colon ha.^e ^hen Goveroment^o  ̂this the Taw s, H .t prment .Un^n th#

upon hi, «turn from Europe. .laud along the line of th.canal up» »* M^W^rs, in concluding hit speech on
Gruber is holding off •}»“* "f"1*» JJJ‘h and the eooner those unemployed edoceedm utsTortpeoMnc. said money to be advanced thie question, said that as long as heliad a 

Cleveland. He wants $2100, $100 more than [,lviDg here the better it will be for them. l0 farmers ot tbia Provin» to edkble them . tb# House he would never give a vote
Manager Iafftus wants to pay him. The canal la Mrtainly in a critical eituation. to pay off existing mortgagee at a very slight ||it would curtaji th« privileges which theThe BoXn Herrid attack, Mike^KelW be-1 An excellent idea of the change now taking sdvanMover, «er’tn<2^a‘ndexn°tn™°S ISb people enjoy under onr present high school 
cause he has been so qnietJateW. Th*Boston jiee ^ oanal management can be obtained lMut. lbe farina to be the security for the system. He would place no obstacle in the 

•papers experienced a weird dehght in scoring I 5™^ ,he fact that eut of 000 men formerly money advanced, and the seme to be repaid in way of the poorest mans child obtaining the 
Mike either with or without reason. 1 .mniOTed by the Canal Company, not by each manner as may be devised highest education possible.

The League cliibe will have td travel the JtrJetors only 140-are now on the books, Mr. Waters said, considering that the bill Mr. Harcourt did not approve of the.f* 
following distances to filay champion.hip doctor» formerly on the Canal had in view the interests of the ,y,t«n. .
gam» this season: Chicago, 11,090 miles ; “*d out ®} ,. discharged agricultural industry of the Province, iti Mr. Dance withdrew hie resolution.
Boston, 10,172; Washington, 978$; Cleveland. | Company a roll, 16 ® chief iednstry, and one on which The session is drawing to a clow and the
9482; Philadelphia, 9378; Nrw Vork, 9097; A» already announced, the Chilnui Go uth,r indoetriee are to a large extent depend- member» a» evidently determined to rash the 
Iiidiauapoli». &21: Pittsburg, 8762. I ment il paying the^passage of all chH““ ant, it» maportau» would il recognized. At I legislation through as quickly as possible.

The Springfield Union says of President I who ars desirous of returning borne. HO» the present day e large numby of the farms I The Minister of Education introduced a bill
Dwight of Yale that upon being asked by hie it baa been determined to take a step fur- ^ o„tlr|0 m mortgaged. -Mr. Waters pro- to amend the Free Libraries Act. Then the

. . , .... _,_K wife why he put in a telephony on taking ther, and the corners of -the atreeta in | seeded to demonstrate tlfat*fae rate of inter- House went into committoe and paeeed the
ffelfee»1 ? ?'w„h|Mton charge"of the university, he replied: “As Panama are plastered with handbUls offer- est paid by the farmer» wfce very mneh in following hill. : To amend the Act

The National Jockey Club of Washington 0, thi, uniVe„l{y I must hear the conveyance to Chill for 1000 citizens excess of what was justifiable. the study of Anatomy, and Mr. Balfour • bill
. . , t> I has made publio the number of entries re- re<uIt of tbe baseball, football and rowing 0f*h# United States or Europeans, who are The Termers are Paying Tee Mach. to hmend the Ontario Election Act.

Brer Mercier is not slow ta follow, JB cerved for the stak» to be run at the Spring contest, just a. soon » tberare over. Yale s I ,ngineers or Uborers. This step is evidently I The report of the Bureau of Industry TtroltunUlpal BIU.
Mowat’s example in creatingofficee for *» 7 meeting, beginning April 21, and, “ vr“ enccess is next to my heart. ! taken in view of the propoeed railroad con- I ,|)0wed that 66 loan oompauiee doing business The clauses in Mr. H. E. Clarkes Muuioi-
relatives. The imitative Honore has 3"* pected, they make a very poor^wmm The -You can put it down for boeh. .traction or the poe.ibilityof an outbreak Q bold mortgages to the value of pal Bill, which provides for tbe appointment of
made bie younger brother “superintendent of tottla for tbe sewml ev«.U *e oompwred with “when you read .bout lWn Wh^ } the recent development» ^de mbrtg^ee arbitral, by the county judge and the
the Court Houto’-at Montrmd t«.do ar«k the t°Ul. in 1888: «g ouTOutheast coasL ISftSÆÆÏÏh11^1 ^rcvieion for L paymwtof arbiwato^ere

hitherto performed by the sheriff or hu depu Youthful Stokes, 2 yoars. »mile...... g g White was in Detroit Steerns wanted liimto I . -V n. . . the I he wee «afein «eying that two-thirds of that I passed in the Municipal Oommittwyesterday.ties, the Honor(e)-arium being the comfortable Brentw^ Huk^ î ,,,^.^ ndle.... g » make an offer, but the Deacm said he had ne^ngo M Cigar is tiifwnro to^th^ h^^ w|Ul on ythf farm property of the The sot as amended give, the council of each
sum of $180(1 Iti. now in order for the êl™»Hou.e9L1ke»,t years, TU mile. 27 U nonetom»ke. They are getting (tonerom c,gmntbl** "•“'“* 1 “y Province, Thirteen of. the» rompanie. municipality authoritv to regal»» the eredtion
fatherly Oliver to congratulate hi. Quebec Coigrceelurml Handlasn. all uge^l m 34 g now. At first they told nothing about giving upon the public.------- averaged a rale of interest of over . 7 L, occupation of dwelling, on narrow streets,
friend on hie astuteness in providing soft NatEual Handicap, j,n«ges.limlle- g g us any of that big release money, but now reansylvs.l. Traie ■ebbers. Ur cent. The, farmer, paid an sverye lsnel o^Uey^ or in crowded o. insanitary
&£MtE5~ wTu. there It\BBSBSSSS^'— " “ they »y w. cant aroromçof Pme-vy, MarohlS.-Agangof robber. «^temKof wnu^wii^.a.f» ^ dllowion m the
yet time.__________________ ■ Western Stoble Trey Beats Male» at F»L boarded a freight train neur Shamnopin, on A proof was furnished in the same re .Jü® ”providiug for the payment of special

Th. World certainly thiuka that cabinet _ B*“Wr rT ^roh 13 -The N,w YoBK- March U_Th* PUlring,off °( the PitUburg and Lake Erie Railroad, last that the average value of the leased farm improvement taxes. Mr.- G. B. Smith was a
The World certainly San Fbanoisco. C^., Mvch U. Ti e th tie in tbe pool tournament for the ening and beat Brakeman Cleary Into in- in Ontario, a farm of 118 acroe, was IH466. and e^ng opponent of the amendment The

ministers at Ottawa and elrowberoehouW »t Weltem contmg.nt of Senator Hears!. stable ^ .^Whip of Amène» was continued last driven off bv tbe $1270 tbe vaine of the bmldmet The average deration of the oUuse w« adjourned
a better example to the other officials of the ^ thoroughbred» will leave for Louuville the , Mauri» Daly’» billiard parlor' in sensibility. They J rental was $239, or a little over 4 per cent untp Thursday. The amendm'eut empower-
country than they have been doing in the way ! ^ q( ne“° mootll. The etring wUl be nnder Tlu^layerï were tto tSTr-haired other trainmen before they «cured say gvery farmer was actually paying 7 per wnt ing the council to'orderthe placing of tele-
of traveling expenwe. If they are recklee. ,^iaper,irioDo( Mr. George8. Van Gordon ® y 0hîmpion Freyiend the veteran chamçon booty. A special train was telegraphed for HoweenM’h*P*»*»j*'Igg^gkraph aiid telephOne wlre. o°^«g™nnd wl11
in the» matters so will every other officer be d will be trained by William Murray. Malone, who played 160 pointe, or the first and a pos» under Lieut. Booker of this property would no*erii»over 4 percent.. M. ,j rectre consideration onflrarsdity.

. Ta&srszssg arrjiasKtes—-5
meut h» announesd to the Hou» of Com- that have been smuggled in from the Welt, or wiiTlTl Creydea for a tour of Europe on their wh»ls id »m- ^ by pinistent frelght^rob- Uh»b?retah.ed m tli. Prorinoe. The rearon Mr. Meredith * ^dTvidl
mens that it is going to build seventy new tbe eashiere that have come inborn the East. - to -Croydon’s March Puny with about twenty dther Amertton been Mu>y y^ Brakmnan Cleary tlial thé» mortgages now existed was hits at the Attorney-Generals bill to divide

to eoat altogether twenty-one n ". . he latter are only floating population. London, March 13.-Croydon s Marcn ^ The «party is limited to twenty- beriosifor sU montni. craseman v » farmers purchased land . m tbe Registry Office. Indeed he has mors then
iMjî^ilhonTÏÏ That i."Ltty ?hii,«aft bro^ht thL here ”d ri will be I meeting began yesterday and the Grand Inter- fivesnd wiU b. „„Fd„r the management of tir. may die.------- --------------------------- I years a, high prie», land valuer being or indiroetly charged the
ant,-a- ___ . tv. , Tr H w.rH again national Hurdle Race (handicap) of 600 rover- p A. Elwell of Portland, Me. I There le nothing equal to Mother Graves'I then inflated, and uad given mortgsg» on j _ , gr with wishing to croate an office for
big announcement, and it ahowe that the soon turned U.B.-ward aga .-------- signs was won by Mr. W. Low’s four-year-old They will leave Boston May lS, on the Exterminator* for destroying worms tbe» lands running perhape 20 years, the ,Lvernm«ul follower. Perhaps the
Government think, that there is serious need ---- th. Minister k7. Lit Alc«u. by two lengths. Lord Ran- Cunard steamer Opha onia and Witt disembark No ârti0ie of it. kind lias given such satis- Lg,,, of all which had b»n to cripple the C^er of the Opposition know, who
for this large axuenditura. It shows, better The poor old Globe disparages tbe Minister bajr oolt Almeu* by two i * d Banter was at tiueenstown. remaining there a oouple.of faction. t.,mer. Under that p»t mortgage system | f. 5,.T«A1 had a little

toTc* olerer sperohe. md e—y. of Marine and Fisheries on account of hi. I dolpn Ohurchill. five-year old B.nter » day?to recover from the .Sects of the voyage. —----------^ " they wero paving 11 perron!. Another re»; aleîdiM «Ptxwtor of the
who are behind the youthfulness. Isn’t it a VWJl* Wriib-s five-year-old chestnut gelding Diavolo, The tour YJ » P7”°rfP* ° t“* ° Wism-mro^March 13 —The Prwldent *în we?th* !" merR' 20‘pro Government last night an/Tlie'^brid's young

Tuoner w»n’t born before his father f Then ... There wero nine starters, England, France aud Switzerland. WASHINGTON, March 13. ine Fresident 0j re»iving, as formerly, $1^10 or $1-29. P<* m.n unrtained that no les» a personage thanhe would bare escaped the Pit(t)-iful fate of tb^; ]„t betting was 7 to 1 against Alcæus, Thornburr wins the Tankard. to-day »nt the following nominations to bushel for whwt they now f^°™ Mr. Peter Ryan would probably be the sue-
British statesmen arraigned for “th. atro- 9 to 2 «gl«ÿ pp*i fi »“ySiiff 'bS The last game in the final competition for the Senate : Eugene Schuyler, of New ^^nups^bush.l. h ^ | owrful candidUe.--------------------------

oious crime of being a young man. Bt Crisoüi iras favori» M odds of 8 toi the G. L Pearson silver tonkard was played York, to be Auistont Secretary ot State, ferm,M weald be lroving Ontario by thousands I gnpetior to all others it the opinion ex-
" " c° V jn tbe Thornbury Rink on Tuesday, betwwn Walker Blaine of Maine, to be Examiner of j„ order to better their condition. prewid by thouuudt who hare used Dr.

the Thornbury sad Clarkebarg Carling Clubs Claims for the Department of State's end — siensnre Would Be Sato and Beae- I Hodder’s Little Liver Pills. They cure mdi-
with tbe following result: Cyrus Bnwy of New York City, to he As- fletal. gestion, tick headache and constipation, even

CJlarktburg. Thornbvry. I s étant Secretary ot the Interior. Could a measure such » the mover propos- where other» fail Ladies should remember
f bin* ho. 1. The President to-day signed the eom- ,d be worked out wtth safety to the Promro they improve the eomplexioo wenderltipr
, W L Tyron, skip.... 13 W Little, Skip.........18 minions of Messrs. Pelmer, Washburn and . the municipalities provided the Govern- Very small, 1» 2 a dosa. AH dtolere, pr

Hm’c Swift » Ministers to Speln, Switzerland I took hold of iti Mr. Waters believed ^ Try them. ____________ _
RH Hunt, skip.....12 WGrienon, skip....26 Lnd Japan rospeotively, and that otMr. I t||it it wjukl ^,0oerrjed put. He hoped the Personal Mention.

Total ..........25 Total....................43 I Tiehenor as Assistant Secretary of th* Government would see its way to carrying out Mr. Brent Good of New York is at the
Malorltv for Thornbary 13 shots. Treasury. the main principle» embodied m tiie reohi- Queen’s. _ .. ...*" ------------- —— 1 . I tion The County Council of Prrow Edward, The salary of the King of Samoa Is $20 a
“Cable” Cigars. The stondard brand. I Msdre E’ Higo Cigare are unquestionâbly ■ bis resolution had been on the paper, week. Yet theie are men who would like the

Over a quarter of a century in the market. tbe finest 10c and 16c cigars in the market. d resotved to petition the Legislature to office. , ■ ____„ .
. Sales eonetantly increasing. tt | Try them. tf | |W„a a measure something of this nature. Dr. R. F, Preeton, Carie ton_Hace, K. .

.jeetedfromameeting ofWalt.ro’ Local [v'X-

Squire Wingfield yesterday sent Bamuel to et out.” The two retired, wter f In Edition to these objections n j, Hunlon, Lindeaf; E.W.B. Hmmilion;
Tigell to jnll for10 days for suspending the Assembly, which nowpro- would be virtually a revival of all the diffioul- J. H. Beatty. Sarnia; A J. McMuUeu, lirandon,
â {K»» to secede permanently and join TT V. ^consequent uLn the old Munimpri Loan T. F.

. j;ja.is usa sstitetirt ®vst w be, t .’vas-x?*
■5r„-r=.‘r.r««• | .«jswits?
the Canadian copyright edition of », .new song, êoulUwoKl's fteonrge.
“Yesterday, To^fay Md Forever, by Oeœir I gT Thomas, March ld^SQiallpox in Hear Ibe Other Side.
music aTread^ wrît^n"^ rompo»^ l/S Southwold continue-it. ravage,. Notwith- The Provincial Treasurer preceded to de-. Carbunc,e> result from » debilitated,

^ "sirrL7;rr .ee-e. » ’ssrzz-Æsszzsïi*S!!aÿtïîg£tSlSiiSSSi\ay^ I
gsg<• tzz&rxzsrsi. tz&.vnfine and delicate aroma and the bwt value, tf stamp out the duearo and Asmstant Super pe ew|]t day. . _ e«r.,n«rllhi has nrevented the

----------------------- ---------- -- intendant Larmour of the G. T. R. haa in Mr Blyth did not think the Government 1« which have pained
Among the geeletlee. strueted conductors to gnard against the I JJd mSertolte to Iron money to titofarmers Sd distressed me ever^season for several

L.O.L. 328 had two initiations and MVeral I spread of this disease by persons getting I wlt[,oui soon getting into difficulty. He I _Qeu Scales, Plainville,Mich.
propositions. W. Brady presided. aboard the trains from infected districts. mggeeted that the Government take into their jeers. <* ’ ,

Last night Richmond Lodge 65, 8.O.E., had ------------------------------------- cimsideration the opening of a branch for the I I was badly troubled with Pimples on
several propositions. Capt. Allan presided. At this season of the year people should I |:™e,vi!!goi the Provincial sinking fund. It the face; also,^witbu discoloration.of the 

OUR AMATEUR ATHZETES. L.O.L. 212 had one 1£^atrionp l*ÿ ^jLre* bear in mind that Dr. Hodder’s Burdock and wouid *ly be necessary to open tbia branch I skin, which showed PK1/, dald‘
-------- propositions last night. Bro. J. Pritohardfiire. oear m rninu v . beBt ,„in, I "°“la , . tlie Veer. The township patches. No external treatment did moreThe «uestionofFormlngthe Proposed CalW UnIon 8h,fte.bnrv Hall LedimSe known. ^Ètporifi.-s the blood, regu- LreMmror. would then know What to do with ^ V04* AyW ’ 8mapi1*

Hew Assoelatlo . .. la^mgbt seven initiations were made. Bro. Mates the liver and kidneys, and invigorates thelt money. rlM* _
The committee anpomted by the athletic R*cve, preaided, the whole system. Try it All dealero, 76c., Mr. Gibson of Huron said his friend from I A Perfect C U 76.

club representative» who met last Monday At Shaftesbury Hall last night a lecture on with Dr. Hodder’s Little Liver Pill* $L 46 Qrey wa, evidently suffering from a plethora "
night to form an Amateur Athletic Associa "Boiler Plate and Its Strength'1 was delivered —--------------- — Lf money. Mr. Gibeon did not approve of and I have not been troubled since.-
tion met l»t night in the office of Mr. James by Mr. Oliver St. John to the marine engineers. Ceqaella Comes Next Week. , such power being given to the Government T. W. Boddy, River at., Lowell, Mass,
tiou, met last n g T, S. S. Malcolmson presided. M. CoqueUn, who will appear at the Grand and Jrtainly if the Government was turned I was troubled with Boils, nnd my
Pearson, 39 Adelaide-stroet east. Those pro Ivanlioe Lodge No. 4, K. of P.. bad one can- ~ a Hoa,e n,xt Monday, ia »»ntlallv a out of power he would not like to trttet that health was much impaired. I began
sent were: Jamea Pearson, Toronto LacrosM Uiue "^^^LSSJrvrowSiMtfon* ctomoter actor of the first rank. He •» et power to a Conwrvatlve. At which the mem- u,ing Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and, in due
Club; J. E. Bell, Young Toronto Lacrosse weve received A literary program was oar- home in purts that require pathos as well ns I bers laughed. v , time, the eruptions ppo^redyand
Club; A. H. Vankoughnet, Toronto Football ried 0ut. W. P. Morphy presSS ’ those that demand broad comic treatment. On Mr. Waters was sure that the member who my WM . eompIgi^rrwU^^
Club; F. J. Brimer, Toronto Bicycle Club; In Temperance Hall last night Mayflower | Monday M. Coquelln wUl give a display ot Ms had just taken his seat would support tho John B. Elkins, Editor Stanley UOierver,
D. B. Jacques, Toronto Canoe Club; J. D. Lodge No. 4, I.O.G.T., held a concert. rbe wonderfal versatility, which even Henry Government; he always did. [Laughter.] Albemarle, N. C.
Bailey, Ontario Lacrosse Club; W. Ledger, talent were: Moasra. Bjsey, Theater, Johnson, I IrT- pronounced “8imply marvelous.” In Had the Provincial Treasurer declared in I wae troubled, for a long time, with a 
Kosedale Cricket Club. Mr. Pearson ^ waa Ctookjlthl totW.^JoieFait Peur.’’he assumes favor of the P«“clPle> I humor which ropeared on my face in ugly
appointed chairman and Mr. Bell “^/etary. Mrs. Oliver, Mastër BeU and lhe of a very old and pathetic servant, sure, no doubt the . Pimples and Blotches. Ayer’s 8arsapa-
Tbe matter of the organization was informal- Meur8 GI1I and Shelton. Miss Knight was ln the niece following, “Lee Precleuaes would have sapi^rted it. In ronsideration of rj„a cured me. I consider it the best
ly talked about, and by an interchange of the accompanist. J. S. Robertson, D.C.T.e Bidloules,” he assumes the character of % f the opposition given his resoliition by a mem- blood purifler in the world.—Charles H.
ra'oan:t«“.Wtok?2o^th"e ^ pr”lded- ------------------------------ - - aeya.cm reMSrôM: m^' ^ C°,,WntWl Smith, North C^shury, Vt.
Athletic Grounds -^running the.n^in^.ueh Preetdent’e] at.ll Agal.st to. Fe—l, Veto. AyOf S SarSapaMlla
m™mb!:r.r“ ril du» who jS. the association message on the Riel case state, that Riel’. »-d ^e^Sb^n^momw? 8,e*1Iere' The ladie. were not proront, but it looked J, «Id by all druggists and dealero In med- 

to partake of the full benefits thereof. friends were informed by the United States -•She" is doing good business at the Grand very much SI if the members were going to je|ne. Ask for Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and
It was thought that an annual fee of $5 for fW aif„„ed United Stat» I and » is “Queen’s Evidence at the Toronto. | have another woman suffrage debate y»ter-1 do not be oersuaded to take any other.gSS?Sr£-51

I
: V V,I n TO WORLD Canadian barley. He has »nt a quantity of 

It to Lireepeti with instructions to Ontario*» 
agent there to forward sample* to the lending
brewers. The «ample sent is thi two.rowed I THEREFORE TME DWTBRS WILL 
barley, which produces a stronger finality of | sell MOST OR TBXItt HORSES. 
malt than the tix-rowed barley, the kind 
heretofore grown for the United Sut» market.

The rmolt of this Met it awaited with great 
anxiety. It will be unprofitable to continue 
growing barley for the United Sut» market,

FimrtHj
W. V>-----

4 B >

-1
cmcS s

W. T. Maclw, rsMebee,
' Racing In Ennland-The Rail Tron,» In 

maieur AUsletles —
en WneeU-BasebeU

COUNTY
PICT

LenAen — Bar ,4
■tire»*
tlesslp.

but if the test ia tatitfaetorjr the barley grow-1 Ey,t |inCfl ]al, aprinR it I,» bwn bruited 
ing induetry will tie more inviting than ey.M, J abotrt tbat the Dwyer Broe. were on the 
According to present quotations barley will pnint o( givi|)g up racing] or that they would 
bring 72 route a bushel in Toronto, and the L, ,eaw ceaw to pQ^ha» yearlings at ithe 
yield of the two-rowed barley is considerably Mle, M had been their won», as they had 
more per aero than that hitherto grown. | made rome „ry extravagant purohaves which

had resulted anything but euocessfully. _ Of 
.course, like all such stories. It was stretched 

TT,„k tr. tt—I.no un in hie I bWtod its real dimensions. The real faote
5ÏÎ5H2ÏÎSL ^ “’' la» that th. Dwy.ro will not maintain »

wiss îs,*sî!» ïr-s
tion ber». The» is a large market for thie »leo» stable, going for quality, and that tneir 
cind of produce, and the prices are high, purchases will be mostly developed I toot, 

The demand would oertainly he greatly in- wbere thev can be nurohawd, that being the creased if the prie» wereA jWy | which they rigorously wiberod
ly light uths^^prewnt time, and I^beMev. during tbe first five qr six years ,ngleed 
that fowls, ducks, geew and turkeys oould be m racing. .
sold here to real!» large returns to any I The Dwyers say it is no^ so, easy to win 
persons in Ike Dominion enterprising enough 1Q0W a, jt vaI a f,w y earn ego. They »y 
to engage in the trade. Fowls, ducks and I ____haras are already on the market in London I the oompeUtiou is gte • , h

The import trade is not very I There are five time» the number ot non» 
large yet, but it will be seen from the figures I now than there were si* or eight 7*" *$“• 
that it ia raptdlgerowing. I Breeding h» become euoh » profitable buei-

Poultry farm (fife is a profitable business if new that there are a tremendous numbe, of 
oartied on under proper methods, and there horse» being ground out every year. Where 
should be a wide scope tor carrying on this tbey had one or two good ones to beat a few 
business in Canada. So far as The World is yean .go they nqw have to best a dozen. A 
aware there is only one poultry farm in opera- few yean ago moat of tbe Kentuckians were 
tion in Canada, that conducted by Meats, curing, and the Dwyere enuld always buy a 
Toussaint 4 Lacroix,at St. Anne de Beaupre, co]t from them when they wanted one. Now 
Quebec. This farm, though established only tbe Kentuckians Have all become breeders and 
a short time, ia doing well, and the proprietors „]! their stock as yearlings and the oolte get 
expect ultimately to reali» large profits. into such bands » will not sell them.

Poultry farms equipped with artificial incu- If you had a real good borey a few yeam *jUj 
bation machinery established near Toronto ^yk^g^of'your „ay after that. Now 
would doubtless briig in large returns foBtlie have to meet a'iièw lot In each two-year- 
money invested, even though the proprietors nid .take. Besides, the eonditioHsof the 
did not cater for foreign markets. Tbe local «takes render it hard tot one borw to vnn eo 
market is a good one and would guarantee a many a» b*u*^amb,red how they won some 
valuable home support for the new industry. I ggQ QOO in stakes with Luke Blackburn the 
There is no reason why Canadian fowl should ar be was a three-year-old. 
not be exported to the Old Country in large He had next to no penaltiea to carry 
quantities. in hi. .takes; beside* luck favored him, »

-------------------- --------------- Sanation, the great two-year-old ottheesti
The Merrier Government aved itoelf from the year before, went amis* andao did JAiro 

defrot by on,, 6 veto, on S.tu«^on . b* « ^
motion moved by Mr. Beauchamp condemn- ,d ba»e .topped him with penalties., It 
mg the Government for extravagenoe. Mr. I w&a t^e game with George Kinney, Miss 
Beauchamp gave hie support to the Mercier I Woodford, Tremont, Hanover, Dewdrop, etc. 
Administration at the last aswmbling of the Those remember how w_°”
Hou» on their promise, to conduct tl.a $75.000^ ^ou^hVmm down at lastly piling 
affairs of Government with economy, but wejght. Oh, ifs part of the busmen of 
when he found the expeu» of repairs to raoing j, giTe, everybody a chance to win. 
Government building» jump from $20,000 a hut the Dwyere are looking out for tliem- 
year to $56,000, he oould eland the part, no wive* They find they eau t win like they

m, w.>. Kiss6«aja.“
of the thousand reasons the electors would into rec” 
have to send tbe Liberal part? into the cold 
shades of Opposition at the next election.
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Among other thing, that Canada’s Lord I

ïàzzrïï ttSïüw:
to be admitted, too, that the
emigrenu coming ber» from the Old Country

txsTJrsrA^ r-
immigration ; and already, in 
of Europe, it is pretty weU

T,spot bn « 
County of Brant are 
the belief that they 
paradise themselves 
ore amply justified bj 

» beauty of the place a 
orsma of delightful 
the eye at every tui 
rounding heights an< 
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seen seldom equalled 
River and toe Ni 
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anoe it like a Y. Tl 
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down over the unite 
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- splendid viaduotof 
The valley ie surrot 
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' charming vie:

Busy Day for tbe Telephone.
Hello, Central ! Give me 855. Is that MI1H* 

champ. Sons Sc Co. I “Teh” Well, send mao 
at once to take order for shelving, counters 
and showcases. Nearly 4very day brings such 
messages as above. Order early and avoid 
spring rush. Showrooms crowded to utmost 
capacity with counter, upright, wall 
pensing cas». Noted for low price* 
Millibhamp, Sons Sc Co., 31 Adelaide eut

'
striction» upon 

undentoodtoatit is nos by any means »

ja.-sissss:*-*.

eauwd by word received of the “7"^' 
tiona BOW being enforoed nl the great 
European emigrants’ gate into Amariea. 
And still 'they come ; and are likely to k»p 
coming, judging from what we ,

necessary and prudential

from Russia. and dit* ■1W. fl

From Poll» Blotter*
Jam» Armstrong wu brought back from 

Brantford by Detective Burrows last night, to 
answer a charge of disorderly conduct.

John F. Harper, a newsboy, Is held at Head
quarters on a chante of stealing 10c. front a 
brother of the Guild named William Hall.

It is alleged against John ElUolt, 106 Teran- 
lay-street, a prisoner ln Agnee-street station, 
that he disturbed worship in the Salvation 
Temple, Albert-street, last night. ’

The attention of the Medical Health Depart 
ment is called to the insanltaiy condition os 
the patrol wagon department in Court-street.
It is eo bad that the men are all ill.more or les* 
and some better means of ventilation Is badly 
needed.

Wolfe Wilks. 84 Pearl-street, was run OTOS 
n wagon In Yonge-street 
taken to his home la the

:

-h— old plans fail, new on» will be tried, no
fear of that. Th. urgency to M roomin the
New World for tbe overcrowded million, of

rsara-jnssasr

renewel of Irish 
to Canada and elw-

many ol 
bridge,J*st Ri 
Grand River

t badly Injured by 
t night. He was 

an: bnlan».

1
List

■&\ boating and 
shaded street, and r 
tion* oould. by a lit 

Ï- of some capital,be n 
Ur inlandBummer r 
flrit thing required 
tion. Without toil 
natural btonty imai 
outside world. W< 
that a new hotel wa 
looted for next sum 
thing for Paris if bi 
and is run on righ 
given another att 
spring.” Tins was 
of,the oil éxoitemi 
Alter persevering 1 
reached they ooncli 
right

“Avor's Medicines have been satisfactory 
to mu ithroughout my practice, especially 
Ayer's berry Pectoral, which hu been used 
by many of my patients, one of whom says be 
knows it saved hie Ilf*”—F. L. Morel* M.U, ,
Brooklyn. N.Y.___________________

A word to the ladles—Just give Dyer’s Jellvef 
Cucumber and Rows one trial and you will 
find It an admirable thing for chapped hands 
and lip* Druggists keep Ik W. A. dyer Si Go., 
Montreal.___________________ ,

year will probably «» »
State-aided emigration f, 
where. Mr. Balfour, the Irish Chief Seoretary, 
stated in to. Hou» of Commom,»* 
Monday night, rupecting the £18,000 
unspent of the parliamentary grant tor 
eongretUn fro» conge«ed districts in 
Ireland, tint the Government would welcome 
proposals to continue emigration. Scotch 
etatn «Hr* emigration is also likely to assume 
importance this season. Besides the propoeed 
emigration to Manitoba of crofter families 
under the auspices of the Government, the 
Scotch office bw just reported favorably to 
the Treasury upon Mr. Alexander Beeg^i 
proposal for an Imperial advance of £150,000 
to the British Columbia Government for the 
settlement of crofters in that provinoe. Mr. 
Begg believw the Treasury will promptly 
sanction the advance at a low rate of interest, 
and hop» to wttle fifty famili» this season 
and thus pave toe way for » much larger 
emigration in future season*

Well, it trill all be for the good of the 
nun try, if the business be reasonably well 
»aoaged. W* emigrants oorwlvw or the 
children of emigrant* should not be too ready 
with objection* We shall still, however, 
be entitled to uphold this contention—that 
ontog up Toronto’» back street» and Un» with 
unfortnnas» who cannot or will not make 
their living oo the land ia not utüing tie 
eamUry; and that we hove a good right to 
have something to say about what new comers 
are invited. Of actual settlers on Und, we 
eennot have too many; of idler» to bang 
around the citie* we went non* Meantime 
it down»
we shall be every year drawing nearer to the 
right plan of managing toe whole businee*

$
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out of toe way to expwt that MERCHANT TAILORS,

807 YONGE-STREET. TORONTO, 
Opposite Albert-Street.____

fJohn Catto & Co. 4,

Make a Grand DUplayof
NewPtinted POULARD 

SATEENS, Cambrics, 
Lawns and Delaines.

Henrlettas.Castimereo,Serge», 
Tweeds, lfiebelges. Lamas A 
Embroidered Costume»,

Milks ln Snrab, Faille. Satin. 
Merv, Printed Poplin and 
Foulard,

Traveling Wrap Sliawla, Rugs 
and Fine Hosiery,

Elder Down Quilts, Ten Cosies, 
Pillows,Skirts and Blanket».

than any 
oould do, what

think of the present situation. Europe 
may remain ot pee» for some time yet to 
eon™, hot evidently it is the belief io Down- 
ing-street that England must be prepared for

Judge Agnew of Vermont, b» bwn trying again.* 
to explain the difference between sweet eider „ Jerom, p.m.
and “hard” eider, but the Supreme Court of Wo0DgT00K< March 18.-Mr. George

SfEESESSsa;
orv Uw carrie* I Volt* Ten Broeck jr., St. Valtotine, Arab,

----------------------------------- u a 1 Lovely. Cleofss and Ethiesk The trainer’s
Lilly Lkngtry stamped her foot with annoyed (wo Aprii Fool and Roquefort aooom- 

impatience when asked the other day by some I pan;ed them. .
San Francisco reporters whether she wu go- Several of them will be wnt to the O. J. C. 
in. to marry Freddy Gebhardk And yet it mutine at Toronto in May.

™ *-w-------------- I js safattaig1*
«osslp of the Tnrf.

Splan will drive the black pacer Wil- 
George Wilkes, m the great circuit

wait
Mr. Edmund Yates is of opinion that this 

large war grant wiU be popular, af ter alL 
1 Even Scotch Opposition members will not 

wiftV* .themselves conspicuous by voting 
against it, because a good deal of the money 

^ ^ will have to be expended in Scotland, mostly 
.-along the Clyde, of course. The same critic 
says that the proposal wae presented to the 
House with a good deal of skill by Lord 
George Hamilton. After all it is not so 
wholly unexpected ee to startle the country, 
for public men who keep themselves well 
posted have quite understood that something 
of the kind had to come one of these days.

Bat how are the people of tbe Continent 
likely to regard it? Will it excite alarm there, 
and will {war gossips in France, Russia, and 
Germany use it to show that Britain is really 
preparing for war on a grand scale ?

The English answer to all this is sound and 
sensible, and will probably carry convie* 
tion, even on the Continent. No 
other power has so much afc.stake in the 
way of "ships, colonies and commerce” as 
England has.aod it would still be quite within 
bounds were she to insist upon keeping a navy 
equal to the navies of a number of gather 
Powers together. She makes no tnUUary 
preparations to alarm Europe; that is certain. 
All the more, therefore, should she be at 
liberty to keep up her strength as the leading 
Power on the
about this, nothing for other Powers to get 
alarmed about at all. We think it highly 
probable that the diplomatists of the Contin
ent will find it necessary to accept this 
straightforward and common-sense explanation 
of Euglaud’s position.

On the whole, however, the impression! will 
remain that Europe is distinctly a step or two 
nearer war than she was some few weeks ago, 
when the first chimes of 1889 struck. The 
collapse of Servia warns us that the inevitable 
catastrophe of bogus kingdoms in the south
east of Europe is hurrying on. Things look 
rather more like war, we must say.
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of peace, sure. __ ____________ | Spokane, a Ken tacky Derby candidate
Only a week in office, and Mr. Wanamaker JJ^gsTn î.08^rito m pound 

hu already been dabbed “General by V. S. 6am Bryant hu not declared Proctor Knott 
nanere. Wonder if the enterprising Philadel- t o{ the Kentucky Derby, and there is now 
phian wili UM the new title tu hi. «ivertUe- . ^enrealbriU
mental ------ ----------------------— even*

Judging from the large entries received for 
Monmouth’s fixtures and the only fixed event 
of toe New York Jockey Club, the coming 
season will be a memorable one m turf history 
in America.

At Coney Island more of the trees along 
side the Futurity track are being cut down 
and the Cassatt and other stables have been 
moved so that a fairly good view of the track 
up to the starting post, three-quarters of 
a mile iway, can be had from tbe grand 
etfcnd.

Sin» March 4 102 additional entries to the 
races arranged to be run at Monmouth Park 
the coming season have been received from 
distant point* Among them are thirty-one 
from Mr. E. J. Baldwin, twenty-four from 
Mr. W. H. McCarthy, Los Angeles, Cal and 
twenty from Mr. Theodore Winters, Washoe 
City Nev. The totsl number ot nom ins tions 
now reaches 2929. against 3065 of lut year, a 
falling off of only ISO, which is remarkable, all 
things considered. The Dwyer Brothers are 
the largest nominators,their entriw footing up

iste to pipe natural g» ...
side across to Detroik This pipe » the pipe

• up.
the

TO MAKE ROOM FOR i

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.

NOW IS THE TIME
FOR BARGAINS.

j“Ob, Olga be my balm 1” prayed the young 
Woodstock doctor, Bismarck prays: “Oh, 
Olga don’t be my ban 1”

We Must Bave Been But ef Tewn Ik** •*!•
From Ttu Alffoma Go*9tp.

During our stay in Toronto we have been 
closely observing the editors of the big.and 
little city daille* ae a remark was made on the 
oars that they were the most ordinary looking

mBLiffhJgrJaevg**”
To Real Estate Men,

If you propose getting out a lithographic 
plan of your properties call at the Ontario 
Lithographing Co., World Building, for asm
pies and price*________________ 1

Ben BnUerworth'e Counterpart 
From The Rochester Htrali..

Sir Richard Cartwright of Kingston may be 
called the Butterworth of Canada.

■

\£

H, E. CLARKE & CO.,Pimples, Boils,There is really nothing new> ventage charged.

165 K1NG-ST. WEST.--

W. A. MURRAY & CD.
Are to-day Showing an Elegant Assortment ol ' ^ 1*

early spring

DRESS GOODS.I

u
212.

A »ure Cure Tor Toothache.
Gibbons’ Toothache Gum affords instant 

relief. Try ik Sold by druggist.; price 
15 cents,________ _________ ____

French Printed Sateens. Scotch 
Printed

The Barley Uaesilon.
The adoption of new methods in brewing by 

United States brewers, which produ» a 
bright though inferior quality of b»r from 
low grade barley, bu thrown the Ontario 
barley trade completely out of joint. Dealers 
who have large stocks on hand have suddenly 

to find that Ontario barley ia not wanted 
in the market that hu heretofore readily 
taken our barley.

The question of exporting barley to England 
was discussed in the public press some months 
ago aud, considering the recent developments, 
very opportunely eo. Since then Hon. Ohs* 
Drury, Minister of Agriculture, has been 
tinning investigations in that direction.. He 
has found that if our barley ia of a suitable 
character there will be an 
limited demand for it in England 
at high price* In reply to enquir- 
iw he rewired 
that if Canada could supply a bright grade of 
barley weighing not lew than 62 pound, to the 
bushel it would be m demand in the British 
market* The Minister of Agriculture h» 
taker

Ginghams and Zephyrs,
China Slllta, Pongees and Fancy 
Silks.

Noveltlw are being opened every day. «• 
SPBCTION INVITED by

Tlie systei 
dynamos are 
supplies the P 
one of 35 and 
Twenty-five 
and toe balsa

They Waul Exempting.
A meagre audience foregathered in St, Paul’s 

Hall last night to discuss the $600 exemption. 
Mr. R. J. Berkinahaw opened fire in a few 
pointed remarks and made a motion in favor 
of » $600 exemption of all dwellings wrthi no 
exemption off the, value of the lan4. The 
motion was »bly seconded by Mr. A. F. Jury, 
and supported by Mr. Stewart Lyon, Capt. 
J. Bengough, Thom» Brother», and carried 
unanimously. After three cheers for tbe 
Queen the audience dispersed.______

come

w. A. MURRAY & CO.
Among tlie 1 

Bay be roentj 
Co. (Ltd-), kil 
Manufucturinl 
Hut Works, I 
Works, H. S'. 
W. F. Wvlie] 
Hutton. Tla| 

* <- Paris Mill», 
Cigar Facioru 
ing Mill". Tys 
Car|M*t F.ni I 
Co. (Ltd ) 1
lies Biih- Pj 
Co., Paria M

direct iweniu

it. ie.si, 23. ts- n Ring*». t~. Teronf.
coil- STRENGTHENS

REGLLATKS
All the organs of Ae ,
body, and onr® Uonetl- ^
potion, Bllloueoe». and 
Blood Humor* Dyspep
sia, Liver Complaint and 
all broken down eonofi* 
tion of tho system.

su^Ued wholgenle at BrQa 114 jarri,.«treet.

IK
almost un-

«-■
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authentio information Out n»nlt ef the Jesuit Discussion.
Fwling over toe Jnuita Estates Bill is 

waxing hot. Yesterday a lady called at the 
City Clerk’s office to get the name of her baby

$&££&S?pap#r ,r6B
Prepared by Dr.J.O.Ayer tc Co.,LoweU.M««* 

Prlw Bit ate bottle* W.
S

to obtain a thoroogh teat of
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